
| Location 
This is Sound Design’s LA studios are located in the San Fernado Valley, adjacent to Toluca Lake / North 
Hollywood / Studio City / Universal City,1/4 mile north of the 101 and Universal Studios where Cahuenga and 
Lankershim split.

Our official address is:

4130 Cahuenga Blvd, Suite 100, North Hollywood CA 91602

Use these links to view our address in your favorite navigation app

Visting TiSD | West

Please note Cahuenga Blvd can be a confusing street because it starts and stops intermitently between 
Hollywood and the Valley

TISD is not in the Universal Studios complex.
TiSD is not on the section of Cahuenga Blvd south of the 101 that ends at the Hollywood Bowl. 
TiSD is not in Hollywood.

From 134 Westbound: Take exit 1D Cahuenga Blvd. Go south (Left Turn) on Cahuenga Blvd for about 1 
mile. 4130 is the large gray building on the left.

From 170 Southbound: Take exit 5B to merge onto the 134 East Pasadena Freeway. Quickly merge to the 
far right lane to take Exit 1 onto Cahuenga Blvd. Go south (Right Turn) on Cahuenga Blvd for about 1 mile. 
4130 is the large gray building on the left. 

| Directions 
From the 101 Northbound: Take exit 12A Lankershim Blvd. Go north (Right Turn) on Lankershim for 1/4 of a 
mile. You will past Universal Studios on your right. Cahuenga splits off slightly to the right just after you cross 
the LA River. 4130 is the large gray building on the right. 

From 101 Eastbound: Take exit 13B to merge onto the 134 East Pasadena Freeway. Take Exit 1 onto 
Cahuenga Blvd. Go south (Right Turn) on Cahuenga Blvd for about 1 mile. 4130 is the large gray building on 
the left.

| Parking 
Garage: The entrance to the parking garge at 4130 Cahuenga is located at the north end of the building. 
TiSD has three numbered parking spaces available: 50, 75 and 76. If those spaces are open feel free to park 
in them. Otherwise let the attendant know you are visiting This is Sound Design in Suite 100 and he will direct 
you. If no regular spots are available you can valet with the attendant. Please bring your ticket with you to the 
studio. 

Street: There is two-hour metered parking on the street in front of the building and free two-hour street 
parking north of the building on Cahuenga Blvd. On weekends the garage may be closed, in which case it is 
best to park on the street. 

| Access
Weekday Building Access: To gain access to the building on weekdays from the front entrance dial 100 
from the call box. We share our suite with the company Squadron, which is the name listed in the directory.  
From the garage you can enter the elevators directly. We are on level 1 (up one floor) in Suite 100. 

Weekdend Building Access: During weekends and after 6pm the building is unattended and the 
elevators require a key card for access. If you are visiting us on the weekend or after hours it is best to call 
us directly when you arrive. We will meet you at the front entrance/ lobby and escort you to the studio. 

| Contacts
Nathan Direct #: (818) 825-9708

Aaron Direct #: (260) 341-1334

Office # (Business Hours): (818) 762-2210

On the day of your visit if there are any issues finding or 
accessing our studios please don't hesitate to call or text us 
directly. 
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